Growth of uropathogenic Escherichia coli strains at solid surfaces.
The adhesion and growth of two catheter-associated (O2K2 and O83K?) and two non catheter-associated (O111K58 and O157K-) uropathogenic Escherichia coli strains on glass, poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), a negatively charged copolymer of MMA and methacrylic acid (MAA) and a positively charged copolymer of MMA and trimethylaminoethyl methacrylate chloride (TMAEMA-Cl) were studied. The solid surfaces were placed in a parallel plate perfusion system. After preadhesion of the bacteria onto the surfaces, growth was initiated by perfusing the system with MacConkey broth. Growth was measured by counting adherent bacteria as a function of time. Bacterial strains were characterized by means of water contact angle, microbial adhesion to hydrocarbon (MATH), anion exchange resin retention (ARR) and zeta potential measurements. Solid surfaces were characterized by means of water contact angle and zeta potential measurements. The catheter-associated strains had significantly higher water contact angles, zeta potentials and ARR values than the non catheter-associated strains. Non catheter-associated strains did not grow at the surfaces used. Catheter-associated strains did not grow at the positively charged surface but exhibited growth at the other surfaces. Strains grew more rapidly at surfaces with a relatively high negative zeta potential and a low water contact angle than at surfaces with a relatively low negative zeta potential and a high water contact angle. The growth of strain O2K2 on glass was significantly reduced when urine instead of MacConkey broth was used as perfusion medium.